




CAMRA –AND THE WEST MIDDLESEX BRANCH 
CAMRA – the C�mp�ign for Re�l Ale h�s since 1972 
existed to promote the interests of beer drinkers. 
It h�s widely publicised the plight of re�l dr�ught 
beer which w�s r�pidly dis�ppe�ring, p�rtly through 
brewery closures �nd p�rtly through conversion to 
‘top pressure’ or keg dispensing methods. 
N�tion�lly CAMRA h�s opposed brewery closures, 
given evidence to government commissions, �nd 
gener�lly fought to uphold st�nd�rds in pubs. It 
publishes the �nnu�l Good Beer Guide, �nd � monthly 
newsp�per ‘Wh�t’s Brewing’ free to members.  
The West Middlesex Br�nch meet e�ch month �nd �lso 
holds � r�nge of soci�l functions, including 
brewery visits. We h�ve developed good 
rel�tionships with our loc�l breweries, �nd during 
the p�st ye�r helped to �lmost double the number of 
pubs serving re�l beer in the �re�. We w�nt 
c�mp�igning in our �re� to continue �t this p�ce, 
but need the help of keen members. If you fe�l its � 
c�use worth supporting ple�se fill in the 
membership form �nd return it (with £2) to the St. 
Alb�ns �ddress or prefer�bly to the CAMRA st�ll.  
L�stly we would like to th�nk �1l those who h�ve 
helped m�ke this festiv�l � success, �nd in 
p�rticul�r to: The H�nwel1 Community Assn. �nd 
st�ff, Fullers Brewery who h�ve helped with the 
licensing �nd �ccounting. Fr�nk B�illie who wrote 
the introduction to this progr�mme �nd �ll br�nch 
members �nd friends who h�ve helped setup �nd serve 
beer �nd helped in m�ny other w�ys.  
                         Kevin Newson -br�nch ch�irm�n  
__________________________________________________  
I wish to become � member of CAMRA. I �greed to 
�bide by the ide�ls of the c�mp�ign �nd I enclose £2 
�s my �nnu�l subscription.  
N�me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ple�se send to CAMRA, 34 Alm� Ro�d, St. Alb�ns 



                 INTRODUCTION by Fr�nk B�illie  
This is �n exhibition of tr�dition�lly brewed 
dr�ught beers, most of which would �lmost 
cert�inly, by now, h�ve been buldozed out of 
exist�nce if it h�d not been for intensive consumer 
resist�nce over the l�st few ye�rs, spe�rhe�ded by 
CAMRA. This resist�nce c�me just in time - but only 
just. A s�d �nd sobering thought but the truth is 
th�t brewing industries ne�rly �ll over the world 
h�ve been t�ken over by �ccount�nts �nd  
m�rketing men who �re only concerned with their 
sh�reholders, the customer �nd employee coming off 
� very b�d second in their consider�tion, The trend 
inspired by the m�rketing men h�s been tow�rds 
t�steless, g�ssy beers produced in huge 
computorised f�ctories th�t in m�ny c�ses do not 
t�ste or even smell like beer. Che�pness �nd e�se of 
production h�ve become more import�nt th�n the 
qu�lity of the end product �nd often che�per 
substitutes for the best m�teri�ls for brewing �re 
used. Inste�d of growing through he�lthy 
competition �nd producing wh�t the customer likes, 
some brewers h�ve become monopolistic monsters by 
t�ke overs, �sset stripping �nd closures - killing 
the competition, �t the s�me time elimin�ting loc�l 
sources of employment. Fortun�tely for us there �re 
still some sm�ll breweries left who h�ve m�nged to 
resist the onsl�ught �nd now thous�nds or perh�ps 
millions of people �re �ppreci�ting how much better 
�re the loc�lly brewed beers in comp�rison with so-
c�lled n�tion�l brews. Breweries �re h�ving to sit 
up �nd t�ke notice of the consumer �t l�st. But if 
the consumer bec�me �p�thetic �nd lost interest 
�g�in the breweries (big six) would soon continue 
their r�v�ges of loc�l brews �nd the unple�s�nt 
trends of the l�st few ye�rs would come b�ck, such 
�s f�vourite brews elimin�ted in f�vour of g�ssy, 
t�steless substitutes; pub �nd brewery closures; 
�nd ten�nts being evicted �nd repl�ced by m�n�gers 
to s�y nothing of excessive price incre�ses to p�y 



for expensive �dvertising �nd the high cost of 
distribution from centr�lised breweries. The sm�ll 
breweries set the p�ce �nd �s long �s these continue 
to exist there is � ch�nce th�t we m�y continue to 
drink the beers we enjoy. 
  Therefore we urge you to support � good c�use by 
drinking �nd �ppreci�ting your loc�l brew �nd if 
possible join CAMRA �lso. A little experience �nd 
c�reful t�sting will soon convince you th�t e�ch of 
these beers h�s � t�ste �nd ch�r�cter of its own. 
Directors bitter, which is �t the exhibition is �n 
ex�mple of how � beer w�s s�ved by strong consumer 
resist�nce. A ye�r or two �go it w�s in only �bout 
40 pubs �nd Cour�ge pl�nned to ph�se it out. 
Protests were so strong th�t Cour�ge ch�nged their 
pl�ns �nd now it is very widely �v�i1�ble. It is 
�1so � good ex�mple of how � beers t�ste c�n be lost 
through somc �ddition�l processes t�gged on to the 
end of brewing which brewers will �dmit (when not 
offici�lly supporting their comp�ny’s policy do no 
good �t �ll to � beer. ’Dr�ught John Cour�ge’ is � 
keg beer introduced in 1972. It is s�id to be from 
the s�me b�sic brew �s Directors bitter. To most 
beer drinkers it is � typic�l keg beer l�cking in 
t�ste �nd distinctive ch�r�cter �nd completely 
unlike Directors. This is bec�use �fter 
ferment�tion is completed Directors is r�cked 
str�ight into c�sks for conditioning �nd then 
dispensing, where�s � keg beer such �s J.C. is 
subjected to �ddition�l processes such s chilling, 
filtr�tion �nd most likely p�steuris�tion �nd then 
injected with C02. Once brewing is complete the 
less disturb�nce � beer receives through �ddition1 
tre�tment or comp1ic�ted dispensing processes the 
better. Th�t is why the beer t�stes best when it is 
dispensed direct from the c�sk �s in this 
exhibition. The next best is by tr�dition�1 h�nd 
pumps which �re now re-�ppe�ring in m�ny pubs. 
Dispensing by C02 g�s interferes with the n�tur�l 
conditioning process �nd the g�s is �bsorbed by the 



beer whose fl�vour (or 1�ck of) is m�sked. Th�t is 
why CAMRA is �g�inst systems th�t use CO2 for 
dispensing.Directors is � good t�sty strong �le but 
even this, some people think, is not �s good �s it 
used to be. S it is not �t present l�w to decl�re 
the ingredients of � beer – �s it is in the food 
industry – it is impossible to be sure of slight 
ch�nges in the recipe which might be m�de to 
�ccommod�te che�per substitutes for b�rley m�lt. 
This is one l�w th�t CAMRA is fighting for �nd it 
would cert�inly be � tremendous boon �nd victory 
for the consumer. 
  Roy�l O�k is � new dr�ught beer from Eldridge Pope 
of Dorchester �nd brewed �ccordingly to � very old 
recipe. It is in response to the enormous dem�nd for 
tr�dition�l1 brewed beers.Eldridge Pope supply it 
only to speci�lly tr�ined l�ndlords; they, quite 
rightly do not w�nt their new beers reput�tion 
spoilt by poor dispensing methods.  
  All the beers here �re different �nd worth 
s�mpling. And it should be borne in mind th�t the 
stronger beers, for technic�l re�sons, �re often 
the sweetest. If you like � bitter beer the less 
strong of ‘Ordin�ry’ likely to suit you better th�n 
the ‘Best’ or ‘Speci�l’. It is difficult to pick out 
individu1 beers �s they �ll h�ve their own fl�vours 
�nd every one h�s his own preferences. Try them �ll 
but remember th�t our t�ste buds, �ppreci�te best 
over the first few pints, or better still in �n 
exhibition like this —h�lf pints. Cheers �nd good 
hunting(for beers of course) 
 
            ********************** 
(Fr�nk B�illie is �uthor of ‘The Beer Drinkers 
Comp�nion’ 



MORLAND & CO,OCK STREET BREWERY, ABINGDON 
 
In the d�ys of horse tr�nsport there were m�ny sm�ll 
county breweries whose s�les �re� w�s necess�rily 
restricted to the gener�l loc�lity. With the coming 
of mech�nic�l tr�nsport �m�lg�m�tions of breweries 
took pl�ce, �nd the present Oxfordshire firm of 
Morl�nd �nd Co is the product of the process. 
Origin�ting in 1711, Morl�nds now sends its 
ple�s�nt beers to 240 tied houses in Oxfordshire 
Berkshire �nd p�rts of H�mpshire �nd Surrey. 
Reget�bly, though, in most of the pubs it is spoilt 
for those who �ppreci�te re�l �le by being served 
with extr�neous pressure, �s in the c�se of some 
other independent breweries. Morl�nds tr�de m�rk 
depicts � p�inter �nd is inspired by the comp�ny’s 
connection with �n 18th century �rtist who bore 
their n�me. 
Beers �v�il�ble: Best Bitter �nd Mild. 
 
IND COOPE (Romford) LTD, THE BREWERY, ROMFORD   

A subsidi�ry of Allied Breweries Ltd. Messrs. Ind 
Coope modern Romford pl�nt produces � cert�in 
�mount of re�l �le which is served from h�nd pump in 
some of their houses, m�inly in the country. It c�n 
be found in London but not to �ny gre�t extent. 
In the �re� represented by this (The West Middx 
Br�nch) of C�mr� there �re four such pubs: the Six 
Bells Ruislip, The Sw�llow, Hillingdon �nd the 
Co�ch �nd Horses further down the ro�d �t Ickenh�m 
�nd the most recent Ind Coope pub to inst�ll h�nd 
pumps is the Letchford Arms, He�dstone L�ne H�rrow. 
Light mild is �v�il�ble in this l�st n�med pub. It 
is not often found in the South of Engl�nd; most 
mild �le when it c�n be found is of the d�rk 
v�riety. If you h�ve not tried light mild it is well 
worth s�mpling it �t the festiv�l. 
 
Beers �v�il�ble:  
    Bitter �nd Light Mild 



ELDRIDGE POPE LTD  DORCHESTER DORSET 
Most tr�vellers to Weymouth �nd the Ch�nnel Isl�nds 
will p�ss the imposing brewery of Eldridge Pope, 
�dj�ced to Dorchester S.R. st�tion. Unless they �re 
n�tives of Wessex they m�y not re�lize th�t the 
b1�ck—c�pped red-co�ted huntsm�n of this comp�ny’s 
Tr�dem�rk �dorns pubs from Bristol to Portsmouth 
�nd Swindon to Port1�nd Isl�nd.  
The excel1ent ‘Huntsm�n’ �les to be found inside 
h�ve been enjoyed by the se�f�rers �nd 
ho1id�ym�kers of the H�nts—Dorset co�st �nd folk of 
m�ny fine vill�gs,tovms �nd cities inl�nd since 
l837. 
Eldridge Pope rem�in �n independent f�mily concern, 
whose I.P.A. dr�ught �le is � credit to them. M�ny 
of Thom�s H�rdy’s immort�l ch�r�cters would surely 
h�ve �ppreci�ted it; tod�y’s CAMRA members in the 
South �nd West cert�inly do. They �re m�king gre�t 
efforts to persu�de ‘Huntsm�n’ 1�nd1ords th�t �s 
this beer is something to be proud of, it deserves 
to be guided gently into the pint pots of their 
customers with the expert pull of � pump h�ndle — �s 
in the d�ys of yore  
We �re ple�sed to le�rn th�t our friends �re h�ving 
some success in this; in me�ntime you c�n s�mple 
‘Huntsm�n ’ here str�ight from the b�rrel.  
 
 Beers �v�il�ble  
      Bitter  ordin�ry  
      I.P.A.  best  
     Roy�l O�k  strong 



 G.RUDDLE & CO  OAKHAM RUTLAND 
In Engl�nds f�mous sm�llest county of Rutl�nd is 
situ�te � brewery which m�kes one of the country’s 
strongest beers. Ruddle’s ‘County’ �le, widely 
pr�ised by lovers of re�l �le,is this century old 
comp�ny’s highest gr�vity (�t 1.050) dr�ught beer, 
but they �lso brew � fine mild �nd � less potent 
bitter. 
A p�rticul�r fe�ture of Ruddles’ products is the 
ingredients they cont�in – the firm use only 
tr�dition�l m�teri�ls for brewing, none of their 
brews cont�ins less th�n 75% pure m�lt. Although 
Ruddles’ hospit�ble inns �re found m�inly in 
Rutl�nd �nd its �djoining counties of Leicester �nd 
Lincoln, there beers �re becoming very popul�r in 
free houses much further �field. If you enjoy the 
s�mple we h�ve here remember th�t you c�n get 
Ruddles �t the comfort�ble �nd sp�cious ‘Tudor 
Close’ Inn on the Petersh�m Ro�d �t Richmond. 
 
Beers �v�il�ble �re Blue Spot �nd County Bitter 
 
W.H. BRAKSPEAR HENLEY ON THAMES 
This fine tr�dition�l �le h�s been brewed in the 
Th�mes side town since 1779 by the s�me f�mily. 
Although their 129 tied houses �re within 10 miles 
of Henley( �nd they include some gr�nd pubs in fine 
country surroundings) their beer is becoming 
�v�il�ble futher �field. Where it h�s been 
introduced in London �nd served without being 
ruined by C02 its popul�rity h�s been enormous.  
Br�kspe�rs produce � guide m�p of their pubs �nd the 
discrimin�ting drinker visiting Henley �nd district 
would not be dis�ppointed by using it. 
Beers �v�il�ble  D�rk strong bitter 

Ordin�ry bitter 
Speci�l bitter 



FULLER  SMITH & TURNER LTD GRIFFIN BREWERY 
                         CHISWICK W.4 
The strongest known dr�ught beer in the country on 
your doorstep! Th�t’s wh�t the ‘origin�l specific 
gr�vity’ experts s�y �bout the Extr� Speci�l Bitter 
which comes from your friendly loc�l brewery, 
Fuller’s of Chiswick where beer h�s been brewed 
since the 17th century. 
The present f�mily interest in the Griffin brewery 
d�tes from 1832 �nd the m�ny Fuller pubs �nd off 
licenses �re � f�mili�r sight in West London �nd 
Middlesex. 
CAMRA �re proud to h�ve �n excellent rel�tionship 
with Fullers(which is one of only two independent 
London breweries producing tr�dition�l �le by 
tr�dition�l methods) �nd n�tur�lly the loc�l br�nch 
members �re delighted when one of their houses 
reverts to the old w�y of serving beer from h�nd-
pumps without the �ddition of c�rbon dioxide. One 
of the most recent is the ch�rming c�n�l-side 
‘Bl�ck Horse’ in Oldfield L�ne, Greenford where the 
E.S.B. �lre�dy mentioned �nd the ‘London Pride’ 
bitter �re �t their best. 
The l�test edition of Fuller’s ‘Guide to the Fuller 
Pint’ �v�il�ble in �ll their pubs �nd shops is not 
only � complete list of the firm’s outlets with 
det�ils of the f�cilities �v�il�ble, but indic�tes 
which pubs serve ‘re�l �le’ by h�nd or electric 
pump. 
Lovers of mild �le should note th�t Fuller’s ‘Hock’ 
when served without pressure h�s the re�l old 
f�shioned t�ste. 
Beers �v�il�ble:Hock  - mild 
               London Pride - best bitter 
               E.S.B.  -  strong bitter 



COURAGE (LONDON) Ltd 
P�rt of the Cour�ge empire, one of the ‘Big Six’ 
n�tion�l brewers this London brewery is continuing 
some tr�dition�l re�l �le. They h�ve recently 
st�rted �n experiment in London, inst�lling h�nd 
pumps in selected pubs to meet the public dem�nd for 
re�l �le. C�mr� h�ve no doubt of the result, �lre�dy 
s�les h�ve proved its popul�rity with the beer 
drinkers in our �re� in the Red Lion H�nwell, Lo�d 
of H�y Northolt �nd the Nuffield Arms Alperton. 
Beers �v�il�ble r�nge from Mild Ale �nd their 
bitter to the very potent Directors bitter which 
incident�lly is the only one �v�il�ble in the 
Nuffield Arms �nd the Lo�d of H�y. Directors is very 
good but �s the price c�n be �nything upw�rds from 
30p � pint it is not the regul�r drink of most 
people but well worth trying. 
Beers �v�il�ble : Bitter �nd Directors Bitter. 
MORRELLS BREWERY LTD LION BREWERY OXFORD 
The ‘city of dre�ming spires’ where forw�rd looking 
youth lives e�sily with some of the finest 
surviv�ls of English �rchitecture �nd cultur�l 
tr�ditions does not neglect the more mund�ne 
�spects of life. Pubs there �re �  - plenty with 
quite � v�riety of brews to be found, including the 
loc�l one, Morrell’s. If it is true th�t Oxford is 
the home of lost c�uses C�mr� �re fervently hoping 
th�t the Lion Brewery in St. Thom�s Street is not 
one of those. Cert�inly there is no sign of it for 
the old est�blished f�mily firm of Morrells �re 
busy brewing five different re�l �les by 
tr�dition�l methods, using some of the most modern 
equipment. It is thought to be the only sm�ll 
brewery producing the re�l of f�shioned stuff with 
the l�test tools of its industry. Their 150 odd tied 
houses �re �ll in or within 30 miles of Oxford. 
Unfortun�tely the m�jority of them selling beer 
with h�nd pumps use � bl�nket pressure of CO2, which 
sometimes spoils the fl�vour of the beer. 
 Beers �v�il�ble: bitter,College, Mild & V�rsity. 



CHARRINGTON & CO 
This is f�mili�r n�me in London �nd e1sewhere �nd 
�fter �ll the t�ke overs �nd mergers the B�ss 
Ch�rrington group controls over 9,000 pubs 
countrywide. Bigger is not �1w�ys better �nd CAMRA 
h�s found in the re�1 �le scene it is often worse so 
f�r �s �vi1�bi1ity goes. However Ch�rringtons IPA 
on dr�ught from the h�nd pump c�n still be bought in 
surprisingly l�rge number of Ch�rrington’s houses 
in the Gre�ter London �re�. Where it is so served in 
the tr�dition�l m�nner it c�n be very good indeed. 
We hope you enjoy the s�mple here �t this 
exhibition.  
Ch�rrington’s B�ss is the re�l stuff �nd not to be 
missed. Only �t ‘The Express Hotel’, Kew Bridge c�n 
it be h�d ne�r to our �re�, its worth the journey.  
Beers �v�il�ble  
I.P.A. Crown Bitter �nd B�ss.  
BURT & CO VENTNOR  ISLE OF WIGHT  
From the 1�st brewery rem�ining on the Isle of Wight 
comes Burt’s beer, � drink which is much 
�ppreci�ted on the Isl�nd by those who w�nt to enjoy 
re�l �le; for they �re now �lmost sw�mped by pubs 
serving only s�ssy pressurised fizz. Whilst the 
bitter (V.P.A.) is excellent C�mr� knows th�t m�ny 
folk like mild �nd often now�d�ys c�n’t get it — 
well here is one brewery which c�ters for them with 
� qu�lity mild �le.  
Visitors to the sunshine isle should not miss the 
opportunity of s�mpling Burts — in Ryde Yelfs Hotel 
in the High Street �nd the Espl�n�de b�rs �re 
recommended �s good pl�ces in which to drink it.  
  Beers �v�il�ble: V.P.A. bitter. 



HOOK NORTON BREWERY NEAR BANBURY OXON  
Another of the s�dly few rem�ining independent 
f�mily brweries in Brit�in it  is m�n�ged by the 
gr�ndson �nd gre�t gr�ndson of the founder who 
st�rted brewing in l849 in � f�rm house in the 
delightful Oxfordshire vill�ge of Hook Norton. 
Unfortun�tely with only 34 pubs in � limited �re� 
�round B�nbury the products of this firm �re not 
known by � fr�ction of those who wou1d �ppreci�te 
their fine qu�lity, Hook Norton brewery is becoming 
however known �nd t�lked �bout f�r beyond the 
confines of Oxfordshire �nd they h�ve now c�rried 
their fl�g into the clubs of Coventry. It is here 
th�t their Hookey Mild(�lthough unfortun�tely 
served under pressure) h�s proved �n outst�nding 
success. The beer drinkers of Coventry h�ve shown 
unmist�k�bly th�t this fine light mild is well 
�ppreci�ted in the Midl�nds. In �ddition the 
incre�sed s�les of Hook Norton beers in the b�rs of 
Oxford col1eges h�ve confirmed the �ppe�l of good 
qu�lity tr�dition�l beer.  
Beers �v�i1�ble Best Bitter �nd Hookey Mild.  
J.C. PALMER OLD BREWERY BRIDPORT DORSET 
It’s � long w�y to Bridport �nd those who look for 
P�lmers Ales unspoilt by chemic�l pressure h�ve 
even further to go. This sm�ll Dorset brewery m�kes 
�n excellent re�l �le but out of over 70 of their 
tied houses only � h�ndful serve it in the 
trcdition�1 g�s free w�y.  
Admittedly there �re 2 of their re�l �le pubs in 
BridPort itself but for more the tr�veller h�s to go 
to Axminster or Be�minster or tiny Bothenh�mpton. 
Hovever with so m�ny breweries �nd licencees 
throughout the country becoming �w�re of the 
growing dem�nd for re�l �le, C�mr� �re hopeful th�t 
Messrs. P�1mers will rem�in outside this trend — 
their beer deserves better tre�tment. See if you 
like the s�mple we h�ve here �t H�nwell. 



   YOUR GUIDE TO REAL BEER IN THIS AREA  

1. THE SWAN Bre�kspe�r Ro�d, H�refield. 
WHITBREAD (MARLOW)                            

2. THE SIX BELLS Ducks Hill Ro�d, Ruislip. 
IND COOPE 

3. THE HAND IN HAND High Street, Pinner. 
FULLERS 

4. THE LETCHWOOD ARMS He�dstone L�ne,H�rrow. 
IND COOPE 

5. THE LEAPING BAR C�rmelite Ro�d,H�rrow. 
BASS CHARRINGTONS 

6. YE CROWN & TREATY Oxford Ro�d, Uxbridge. 
WHITBREAD (MARLOW) 

7. THE SWALLOW Long L�ne, Ickenh�m. 
IND COOPE 

8. COACH & HORSES Long L�ne, Ickenh�m. 
IND COOPE 

9. LOAD OF HAY M�ndeville Ro�d, Northolt. 
COURAGE 

10. THE BLACK HORSE, Oldfield L�ne, Greenford. 
   FULLERS 

11. THE BRIDGE Western Avenue, Greenford. 
   YOUNGS 
12. THE NUFFIELD ARMS Western Avenue,Greenford. 
   COURAGE 
13. THE RAM D�wley Ro�d, H�yes. 
   WHITBREAD (MARLOW) 
14.THE FEATHERSTONE ARMS Fe�therstone Ro�d, 
   BASS CHARRINGTONS         South�ll. 
15. THE RAILWAY TAVERN, South Ro�d, South�ll. 
   BASS CHARRINGTONS 
16. THE RED LION Boston Ro�d, H�nwell. W,7. 
   COURAGE 
17. THE RED LION St.M�rys Ro�d,E�ling. W,5. 
   FULLERS 
18. THE QUEENS HEAD High Street, Cr�nford. 
   FULLERS 
19. THE MASTER ROBERT Gre�t West Ro�d, Hounslow. 
   FULLERS 
 

Those breweries underlined �re unwilling to h�ve their 
beer exhibited �t the festiv�l. 



 




